Sadec, Cochin-Chine,
M | 19 th, 1024.
Re/. D.I. Jeffrey,
Tourane, Ann an.
Dear Ivory,
2hai>k you lor your letters, of May 8th nt. 13th.
I have wireu $40.00 for Khuon£. Turn's brother cane up here
yesterday and save me the r.oney to send you. He will send
more as it is needed.
A

Thinks <L*n for the ex-^r 1 n^>tinn papers. We got
quite a sc^re when we scwyall the red narks but were glad to
'•mow they were not all mistakes. What's the good of sending
you noney if Mr. IrvHn
it all? Guess x
better wait
till Frank cones south before sending any mpfe; Where does
it all go?
From now on any noney wired to you put to the
credit of student account .;.a I will write you details.*
I have sent you three rxgistereti letters contain
ing questionnaires for fourteen men and will forward more as
they cone in.
The hairpin^s, eubroidery, e t c also were grate
fully received and I will send the money =don£ shortly.
The work is still going alon^ well. Hinem ore,
were baptized U £ at Caol&nh three days ago, in a great old
thunderstorn.
The atmosphere
and I trust Mr. Irwin will
attendants at our meetings
are not as welcone here as

here is changed with electricity,
soon core down. We have regular
now, and sonehow we feel that we
we were at My t h e

I surj feel tired aiiu will be very ..lad to set
rest. When uo you expect Thly Sinn w 11 peach -he ee? We
are often awakened at 3ix o'clock in the norninjf with Xians
standing outside our wincows uiscjssing" when 6n=} jiu Ba wixi
be up. Our house is right on the street anu unless we keep
our b-,ck d^ors locked all the tine they walk right into our
bedroom. We have then from early mornin., till lata at ni„ht,
and our ^jfolarity is very wearisome.
a

Ruth Evelyn must be getting to be sone girl.
She seems strong in state of thfe fact that she started off
so snail.
Best regards to one and all,

